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The successful applications of high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) 
in the analysis of afIatoxins (AF)‘-5 have shown great promise that this technique 
may become the basis for a method of choice for the routine monitoring of AF res- 
idues in food samples. ihis rapid!y developing technique offers the advantages of 
speed, good resolution, and 2 high degree of precision and accuracy at a sensitivity 
comparable to the widely used thin-layer chromatographic (TLC) tecImiques6-s. 

Ln the present report we describe an appfication of HPLC to the analysis of 
some oxidative metabolites of _4FS,. The latter is known to be oxidized by animal 
tissues to form at least AFQ, (refs. 9-l I), AFM_, (ref. 12), APE& (ref. 13) and aSa- 
toxicol H, (AFH,) (ref. 14)_ The use of MPLC analysis has considerably facilitated 
studies OE the ir, li!ro and iz viva metabolism of AFB1. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

_4FB, wz.s purchased from Calbiochem, La Joha, Caiif., U.S.A. AFM, and 
AFQ, were prepared from monkey liver homogenates according to the method of 
Hsieh st GZ.~~ AFH, was prepared by the method of Salhab and HsiehLJ. AFBza was 
chemicaIly converted from APB1 with dilute acidX6. The purity of all standards w2s 

checked by TLC-fluoridensitometric analysis before use_ 

A Micromeritics Mode1 7060 high-pressure liquid ‘chromatograph (Microme- 
ritics, Norcross, Ga., U.S.A.> was used with a SchoefTe! Gltil 770 monoc-hromator 
and Schoeffel SF 770 spectrofiow monitor (SchoefFeI, We&wood, X-J., U.S.A.). 
An LDC Model 1309 3uorimonitor (Laboratory Data Control, Riviera Beach, Fla., 
U.S.A.) ~2s connected in series proceeding the UV detector for most measurements. 
Al! separations were obtained on a Zorbax L (24 cm x 2.1 mm I.D.) column 
(DuPont, Wilmingtoa, De!., U.S.A.). 

TLC measurements were obtaiiined on a SchoefXel Model SD 3WO recording 
spectrodensitometer operated in rhe twnsmission mode; excitation waveIengt&, 360 
nm; emission wavelength, 416 nm; sIit width, E x IO mm; scam&g speed, 4 in./rnin; 
attenuation, 0.4 absorbance units full scale (a.u.f.s.). Scans were made in the direction 
of development. 
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Mass spectral adysis was done on a Finnigzm Model 3000 peak identiEer 
(Finnigan, Sunnyvale, Calif., U.S.A.): beam current, 70 eV. The sample was intro- 
duced via a solid firobe infer. system. 

Precoated (0.25 mm) 20 x 20 cm silica gel plates (E. Merck, Efmsford, N.Y._ 
ZT.S.A.) were developed ir, unlined chambers conta.if,ing chloroform-acetone- 
isopropanol (85:15:2.5). 

High-pressure liqtid chror~a~ography 
The mobile phase consisted of a solution of methytene chloride-chloroform 

(3:2), 50°% saturated with water’. Methanol (0.9 %) was used as a modifier unless 
otherwise noted. AI1 sofvents were nanograde quality. The saturation was accomplish- 
ed by shaking the methylene chIoride-chloroform mixture with water and then com- 
bining the organic Iayer with an equal volume of the dry solvent mixture. The chro- 
matograph was operated in the constant-pressure mode (approx. 2360 p.s.i.) so as 
to maintain a flow-rate of approximately 0.7 mI/min. 

Injections for standard curves were made oc-column with the stop-flow tech- 
nique. Solutions containing equal amounts of each compound :5 ng/pl) were in- 
jected at XI-, IOO-, 1 Xl- and 200-ng levels. The lines were plotted using a least-squares 
fit for the data points and using (0,O) as an additional data point. Peak areas (mmzj 
were calculated by multiplying the peak height by the width at half-height or the cr?t- 
and-weigh merhod. 

RESULTS AND DiSCUSSLON 

Isolation and deteclimz 
AI1 four metabolites and AFBL were resolved 5y HPLC in ?O min as detected 
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Fig. 2. Thin-laytr chro_mz_togram of adatoxins B1, Q1, MI, E&n. znd tiatoxicol H, (10 ng each) zs 
detected by spectrofluoridensirometry. 

by UV monitoring at 345 nm (Fig. 1 ). Compared to TLC (Fig. 2), on which AFM, 
ERd AFB2, are only partially resolved, HPLC achieves a considerable improvement 
in the analysis of AFB, metabolites. All the compounds could be measured with good 
precision at the 5-q leve! with HPLC although it was necessary to decrease the re- 
tention times for ARM, and AFB,, for precision. 

Since AFH, has its UV absorption mz.ximum at 330 Em r&her than 360 nm 
8s for the other four co_mpounds, AFH, was barely visible at the 5-ng level when de- 
tected by UV absorption at 360 nm (Fi,. = 3). At 345 nm, a compromise in detection 
was achieved in which all five compounds gave approxklate!y the same response on 
an area basis with insignificant reduction in the overall sensitivity. Using a iixed- 
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Fig. 3. Comparison of detection by absorption at 345 nm (A), 360 nm (F3), or by flrlo_sscence (Cl of 
2fl2:oxi~ metibolites (2t the 5-ng kve!) is&t& by H&C. 
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wavelength broad-band fluorescence detector, the response of AFHIL was strongly 
efihanced, but the o’&er compounds became barely detectable (Fig. 3). This response 
i=fozrmation is usefrrl for confirming residues observed at a f&cd wavelengib. Using 
either 345 or 360 nm as the detection wavelength, all compounds gave linear responses 
in the range of S-200 ng. 

Reproducibility of AFB, injections was checked and found to be comparable 
to TLC-spectrodensitometric methods. Ten repI&ate injections were made and the 
mean value based on two difierent methods of integration (cut azd tveigb, and height 
times width at haif height) had a 99 % confidence Ii,mit of less than &6 %_ The mean 
of randomly chosen triplicate samples fro~m the above ten injections was within TO,/, 
of the overall mean. The mean of triplicare injections of the metabo!ites with the 
exception of AFB,, bad a 95 % confidence Iimit of f I5 %_ 

It shoirld be noted that s&e the A~ozescence detector was connected between 
the column and the LJV detector, some taifing and peak broadening occurred in the 
UV signals which would not have happened with a single detector_ 

Using the parameters described above, h’PEC was used to analyze chloroform 
extracts of the urine of rhesus monkeys previously dosed by oral administration 
with AFB,. The chromatogram (Fig. 4) clearfy indicates that AFM, is the predomi- 
nate metabolite. Mass spectrai analysis of the peak provided absoiute confirmation. 
Fdentification of AFM, with TLC wouId have beer, unsatisfactory because of the poor 
resoIution betweeen AFM, and AFBL,. HPLC was a&o rrsed to analyze chloroform 
extracts of reaction mixtures con&&g AFI& agd rhesus monkey liver homogenates. 
Results similar to those depicted in Figs. 1 and 3 were routinely obtained. 

Once possible metabolites are identified, resoEution and reterrtion time can be 
optimized for 2 particukr compound by adjusting the methanol content of the solvent. 

If therz is a wide range of retentior! times for the peaks of interest, a preliminary run 
can be made to separate colmpounds by their relative retention times. Each fraction 
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Fig. 5. Mcdi6c2tion of retention times of vtious afiatcxio me’Uo!ites by adjusting the methanol 
content of tile eluting solvent. (A) 1.3 ok metiianof; (B) G.5 yO metl52noL 

can then be re-injected under conditiozls suitabie for opikmal eltltion time and reso- 
lution (Fig. 5). 

HDLC offers many advantages over TLC for metabolic studies. It is, for ex- 
smpie, especially vahuable for preparative work since individr?al peaks can be colIected 
without exposure to air or light drrrin g the chromatographic run. By using a prepar- 
ative column, Large quantities of extracts can bt: processed in a short time. In most 
cases HPLC a!so oEers better resolution than TLC, and by slight modification of the 
solvent’s polarity, the peaks of interest can be better resolved for purification pqoses. 
HPLC also faciiiutes identification of AFMI, AFBaJ, and AFRl as described previ- 
ously. 

HPLC on the other hand is not as efEcient for analysis of a large number of 
samples. Multiple spottin,os oa TLC oniy slightiy increase $Je overaH analysis time, 
whereas multiple injections on HPLC become time-consrrming. Mso there is the prob- 
lem of peak broadening for the later elating components OXI MPLC which makes it ’ 
diScu!t to accurately measure peak areas. The delayed elution of veLy polar impuri- 
ties can become over!apping contaminants in su’osecruemly injected samples. Although 
this problem can be minimized by ranning a gradient elutioir to clean the column 
between runs, this expedient requires additional time to re-equilibrate the column to 
the origina! conditions. 

The solvent system nsed in this study presented another minor problem in 
maintaining a constant amoust of water on the HFLC cofumn. After some time, 
excessive water may become adsorbed to the column paci;ing resulting in deterio- 
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r&on of resolution and peak shape. This probEen nay be easiiy cozxcted by running 
dry solvent through the system for a short period of the and then retumfng to *&e 
otigiaai solvent mixture having 58o/O water saturation. 
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